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Work more.

Produce more.

Save more.

But wc can't continue increasing 'mr

production unless we continue increasing
our railroad facilities.
The farms, mines and factories cannot

increase their output beyond the rapacity
of the railroads to haul then products.

Railroads are now near the peak of their
carrying capacity.
Without railroad expansion.more en-

i'i os, more j.iis. more tracks, more ter-
mi.ials.there can be litt 1«.^ increase in
production.
But this country of ours is going to

keep right on growing.and the railroads
must grow wit h it.
To command in the investment markets

the Mow of now capital to expand railroad
facilities--and so increase production
there must be public confidence in the
future earning power of railroads.
The nation's business can grow only ;is

fast as the railroads grow.
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-'^_ The custom adopted by pres¬
ent civilization is by erecting
suitable Memorials to t li c;i r

graves. There is no more drear¬
ily or gloomier sight than a sunk¬
en, neglected grave, grown up
in weeds and briars! The world
forgets the words, "Honoi thy^^i',;.. . . -J';'.>Vi>v father and mother, that thy days.'"'
may be löng.v All do not do it

wilfully. Putting it ölt, and waiting lor spare money, is of¬
ten the cause. it is unwise to put up Grave Maile rs above
your means. The fact that you have remembered the grave
of yout departed stands for itself. Under the present system
of front manufacturer direct tb you, pi n t s of Memorials have
been reduced to such ;> low point that their cost is in reach of
all.

Joe UVUsner & Sons3
ROGEKSVILLE. TU NN.

South-West insurance Agencyliicöi porntod
lure, Lifci Accident,andCasuälity In
surance. Fidslity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and commission Brokers,.
mo stone i;ai>. v a.

i SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
HEST THAT CAN UK MADK

Cost to vou $3J?S a Gallon when made ready to use
RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40YEARS EJ

Obulu COLOR CARD frcra our A«ms or

LONQMAN & MARTINEZ M«nufnctuicr» Now York [\

What will 1020 bring to us ,.t The people want to smash ol !
'.18 tc-wn: Kxacd) what we High Cost, ami High Cost wnnts

.-ouOh out anil gather in.HO j to littst the people, <iml in the

.uoro, no h'«s Let's beginjtnixüp H. C. seems to be get-
now, ttng about all of the gravy

Roda News
Tin» R o <l a Improvement

League gave its lirst public
meeting cm Xnias eve at the
thoater. The house was filled
to overflowing long before the
set time for lite program to be¬
gin, Kvery oue went awayhappy feeling good over the
line program rendered by the
children. Cora Lester, .lames
Large and Pansier Kilgoro de¬
serve worthy mention for their
excellent tallent in the program.

'I'l.e next public meeting of
the league will he January '.lib.
192(>. The main features of the
program at that time will be n

play. "Willow Sniggles and her
Seven Daughters," singing and
some public addresses.

Police Williams reports Xmas
went oil unusually quiet, no

drunks, no arrests, all jolly and
happy.

.Mr! and Mrs II. L. Pendleton
leaves Roda for Kingsport,
'renn where they will make
their future home. We all re¬

gret the loss nf Mrs. I'endlolon,
our very eMicient primary
teacher. She will he greatly
missed from the community.
Host wishes of all go wit!) her
for her success ami usefulness
in her new position i u the
Kingsport High school
So pi II. S Kstill and wife

spent Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. .1 1) Rogers at lüg Stone
Gap.

O. .1: Kay ler is spending the
holidays with lioniefolks in
Mendota. He also made a liv¬
ing tiip lo l.y nch, Kv.
The Ninas treat given by the

company ami distributed by the
league was very milch appre¬
ciated bv the Toil children who
received' it.

Dr llbnsbn ntid wife, Mr.
10. M. Kilgore and wife and lit-j
tie girl took Ninas dinner with
the Rev. K L. McConnell and
wife I hey report a full table.

'The R o «I a tiuprox emeul
League is wide awake and go-1
iug aftei things The people
are coming out and helping
tine The company has assur. il
the league that they would
stand hi loud th'eni 111 every
thing for ilie betterment of'
things about I be camp.
Mr. Kiihll Clark and Miss Ni-{

nie Kllboitrn were married at
Roi|a in the parsonage Fridaynighl at S p. in h\ Kev. It). L.
Met Itihneil, Host wishes i,.,- a

long und happy life.
The Sunday Hchool is improv.

mg ami piogressing nicely. Wb
have 173 on roll and have had
l!!7 present.
The preaching services are

well attended BinCl! the coming
of the lieu pasliir, Rev. K. I,
McCoiinell.

East Stone Gap
The Last Sit. >'ap School

has done its part ill selling Red
Cross stamps. Tili) children
have entered into this work
with remarkable enthusiasm.
The tlftii grade with Miss Stew-
all as teacher leads with .V»0
seals sold. The dlliers are as
l.dlows:
High School RS
7th tirade 3.00
Oil) tirade I 00
Ith Grude 4.On
3rd i i rade I .on
2nd I trade .1 00
ist Grade o.OO
Making a total of 27-ifl sold by

ihe school.
Miss Nora Wells entertained

a number of her young friends
ut a birthday party last Week.
The many ami expensive pres¬
ents received attested the popu¬
larity of the hostess. At a late
hour llershey's uhoCol.iteH and
nlll.s were served to the happy
party and the party ended
while the guests wished Miss
Wells many happy returns of
tho'day.Miss" Kelly left Wednesday
for tier home at Glade Spring,
Vit. She spent the holt
days there.

Miss lietiiah (iiles g.ve a

party, December Iftlh in honor
of Miss Ottie Johnson, who eel
ebrated her uineieenth birth
day. I'be honoreu was the re-

ceiptent of many beautiful and
vain aide presents, and a good
time was reported by all Phu
bouse was decorated in the
Christmas color and a huge
cake bearing nineteen caudles
was in the uclllei of the (able.
From the cake, little slips of
paper were drawn and fortunes
were read This created very
much merriment. Aftergames
and good times the merry party
bid adieu to their hostess and
wished her many happy returns
of the dnv.

Death of Miss Irma Mason.
Miss Irnm Herald Mason, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.VV.
Mason, was born December 20,
1901, mid died December 24,
1919; age 13 yours and :i days.
Our hearts nr.' so sad a* we
roulize thai she is gone froiii us
to return no more, bill we re¬
joice m the thought that our
loss is her gain. She talked
freely of death and expressed
herself as heing ready anil so
sorry to leave her love,I ones.jIt was her earnest request to
not grieve, but rejoice ovet hoi
passing away. During bei long
illness of eleven months her fam¬
ily and loved ones left nothing
undone that they could do forjtier recovery ami comfort lr-!
ma was so patient during her!
long sickness mid Buffering, it I
ways cheerful aiid ever
thoughtful of oilier comfort tothe end. She is survived by.
her father and mother, Mr. und
Mrs. A. \V. Mason, Ihn e broth
ers. Vermin, Bnscohl and Kiltie
and a number of other near,
relatives.
Sleep on Irma and soinesw.oi

day wo will meet you where
there will ho no suffering nor
sad partings.

Card of Thanks.
We desire l o express our

heartfelt thanks to mir neigh¬
bors and tllti people Of Itlg Slain-
(lap and surrounding countryfor their kindness, help and
sympathy during the long ill
ness ami death of our dstir
daughter and sister, Irma. We
especially want lo thank Miss
Hazel Fleenor and Mrs I' II
Kennedy for Die beautiful (lor-
til offering, also Dr. and Mrs.
Short for Iben- help and kind
ness.
Mr and Mrs A W Mason.

Vet mm Mas-in.
Itaseom Mllsiui,
Kith.' Minion

Pale Children
Need Glide's
Pepto-Mangaa

Unnatural for Children lo be
Hale and Thin Paleness is
Sign of Thin Watery Blood.

repto-SJiinfian Hakes lied Blnod

Prepared in Liquid and Tab¬
let Form Both Possess
Identical Medicinal Duali¬
ties.
It is liecossurj for boys an.I

girls to laugh, romp, play, ami
enjoy themselves, for n is at
that stage of life (hat the foiiji-dittion is laid for future health.Prompt attention should bugiven to the child who seldom
laughs, whose physical condi¬tion prevents playing like tin-
oilier children, whose appelitu
is poor, and who lires easil)If the lassitude is dlle to poorblood, which is often the ease,
a simple, safe, and pleasantremedy is within easy reach.
Guile's IVpio-Mangnu is justthe tonic for pale, thin chil¬dren, Glide's PeptOrMiihguii'Contain.: the very ingredients
that increase and enrich lln
blood, enabling it to supply (he
entire body with the Boret)needed vigor, strength and vj.
lality that miike healthy, romp¬ing children.

For tin- Convenience of the
public l'epto Mangan is prepare.l III tablet as well as liquidform. Both forms possess ox
actly the same medicinal properlies.
When you USk the druggistfor l'epto.Mangan, look for lie

nume "Gude's" on tin- package!If it is not then- it is not l'eptoMangan. -ail v.

A Chicago woman doctor \\{\.
vocates making (In: wife a full
partner in business affairti is :,

means of adjusting marital
troubles. In some cases, we
imagine, it is wholly tit.ueces.
sary the wife is the whole
thing

Preventable diseases kills
more than 000,000 people .-very
y.-ar in the Doited Slates and
levies a toll of mure thou a bit
lion dollars a year upon the li
naneial resources of the country.
Time, isn't ii, that the countn
should awak.-n to the need foi a

great disease prevention cam
pnign?

ship this busndi© to SHUBSRT too
Tlie Highest Pieces Ever Known

That's iVhnt You'll Get from "SHUBERT"
WE WANT 'EM NOW.AND WILL FAY THE PRICE TO GET 'EM

I 6M to SM
I Irt In 3.7.1

3
Wint
Fill

¦1.75 to 3.75
j.'.Olo 2.75

3.50 lo 2.75
2.50 io 2.00

2.50 lo 1.75 2.50 lo 1,50
1.75 to 1.50 I.75 lo 1.251

M INK
,"Uj I2.Ü0

iiiio io 9.P0

l ?.f 0 to 13.0D
H.Ö0 to 9.00
8DP to 7.00

ll.OOlo 9.00 S.COIc 6.50
8.00 lo 6.50
COOtc 5.00

fi.CSIo 5.00
4.50 to 4.00

8.00 lo 4.00
6.00 to 3.00
4.50 io 2.50

RACCOON,
i'BüM i2.v0toil0.CC| mU S.C0| 710lo G.50

SiOOlO 8.13 7.C0H S.03 5.00lo 4.S0
.w :..."» 7.00 tö fi.r.l j S.COfo 4.:0| 4.10 lo 3.50

7.0JU 4.00
5.00 lo 3.50
4.00 lo 3.00

male
nia' ket
"unit e

riici for Virginia Furs arc based oil the
'. KRT" liberal grading arid jrc quoted for i::unc-

11. Wo. .1, No. 4 oiitl otherwise inferior sl-ins at highesthip yoiir Furs now.when we want 'ein. You'll pet
r ai d get it "quicker" too.

.«SHÜBERT" RETURNS WKLL MAKE YOU HAPPY
S111V TODAY.AND KEEP 'EivS COMING FAST

I lookworin or tlio insanitary
privy go liaiill in h iml nr. in
tin- order named, iirc cllbet ami
oauau.;iixci'pl in UiO ciVhch of
tltotiiuuidx lit' limiiiin inltnbita-
liuns in Ilm cohiitry districts
where mi nrivins ati till arc pro
vided.hntwithstanding the, clear
letter of the stattl law reimirtiigtllie'ii

lllti SHIM. OAF LODGF No 208
^ A. F. & A. M.h/k Meer« »croiut Tliiiniiiay «.i mbh

It. M iTliiiw.s, sk'o'y

STI Ve'NSOM CHAPTER No. I»
K \. M.

Mi el s 'third Thur.nl.iy of each'
mnnlh.iit R )> in Masonic Hall
\ 'tatting ribnipaolorif woleamo,

uro. L. Taujrv.H.P..1 It _.M»Tiu « Si c 'y

II. 10. F*< >^
Civil and Milling Engineers

Big Stono Clip V.i. Harlan,Ky
Kcjiorta iuid ÖHliiiifttuti uti Coal and Tim¬

ber I .ruiils. Pditgit and l'lauaol Coal aurl
ColtO l'UiilW, I..nid ..id null Min.iEngineering, Klci-trio IH<<>' Printing

DK. THOMAS F. STALKY
Refraction ist.

lr<ol> ili*ea»cti ni the Eye* l:ör. Nose
and I hröati

Will In- Iii A|>|ial»ciila KIKST l'Ulh.W
in i-.-ii-li month unlit a I'. M.

URISTUI., TENN.-VA.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Treat's OlH.-.isnti of th«

Eye, Kar, Kose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Anpnlnchia office cliscontin
uod lo tho present

¦¦¦»>1?-Bs-I

Dr. (i. C. HohovchU
DENTIST

BIG STONE CAT, VA.
Offlee in Willis ItillldiliK over Mill na.

I b'üg Muri-.

Dr. .). A. GS ilmer
Physician and Surgeon

niT'IiK ilvnr Mntiiil Driii; Sl.io-

Bit» Stone Gap, V i.

Tuning and Repairing
Pianos and Musical

Instruments
M. W..N. GIBBS. Appalachian Vj

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Knill» nid Machine- ll<!|mirlng> Itiirsr-ulioalnu li Npeutalty Wngon and l»ue.£)Woik \Vö iiniku .1 i»J«Hnrtlty .»I |iuttingou rubber tirci. All work ^ivrn proiiij'tand careful attention.

BiK Stono Gap. Va.

WISE SUPPLY COMPANYS.Dealer In-
CEMENT, BRICK, PLASTER and GENERAI

BUILDING SUPPLIES,
Biv; Stono Gap. Virginia.

BLUEFIELD, W. VA.

Bookkeeping. Short hand. TypewritingSpecial bitentIon ^in-n to teaching lt.>"k-
ii£ liy mall


